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SON
■HER M BLOW W/iS AfiOIHERHIDNAIIVEINACIION
SIRDCKlODAUflHE FOE'S
ON [«DAy
LINES HOFIll Of FOE SCALPt
IVkale WilUam Henry-folUnl Glee.
Ill* IJfe In Hl» roaniry,
Caue.

Jn ttpue ..f Wrcrn* 0|i|k.MiIoii an Atl^k
tiv. i- a IVldf I roni Tl. :
MurniDg 1» >Uklng G a d ITogrr^fc.— Tlic Kul rr (f.;«n «.f . <kn.
and Half of Uie T»mn iif
• «l«'n «<•
lriKi|i~.MB
ed foonlCT-Atla. ka Have Be n Omllnu^d UeUniUosI) in Spile i i
SiaKK«riDK la<»ae» inrilcfed on the Ku<n>>.
homlim. April 2S— Field Maralial
Hull! struck another heavy blow at
the German llnea today In a powerfully revived offensive over a front
of several mile* north of the river
•Early this niornlnn we attacked
on a front of aeveral mllea. north of
lae Scarpe.' he reported, ■meellni!
tt; (on .lderabie opposition, hut
makinc yood proRreas."
B; •; efront despatches Indicated
v oient flRhtlnR wna silll
proRre^h ilurlnR I e day alonR
whole line of thla Rreat drlv.*.
Half the town of Oppy h^s been
captured and Arleux. sIlRhHj to the
north, has alao fallen to tie British
who. after a nlRht of never ceaalnR
claahes today aree hbeatint Iw-k desperate German counler-atta ks
Around Gavrelle. llalR's oftk>nslve
U atm RBlnlnR Rround and e ateady

Mnam of prli»»n< r.i fioiii I'.l biik t
1« heinit shifted hack of the
To the ^outh. sa part of the Klgau
He posh, lir.tlsh troops were throwt
toward Greenland Hill. The. atrue
l ard at the mas-ed Ge- an forces
nod saatmed ov.- into
e ferm-Ji
trench riinnini! south of < e Sc.arpe
Titere ihe.v stuck fast despite th<
tdows launched hv t!o
rtermans .Not even the literal melt
German atlRchers Ic
r* face of our nMirderou" niachin'
n fire and ti n stee' curtain of tlr
I'r itdi artillery stopped the deeper
.n.m. s coanler thrifts
Tltf
stauRerlnR In
tacks,
ti e •,,:.-seiii moment the most
tl,:. UnK. ho-..over. Is cpparcni
I-r-icre's in the oooda to tlr
at Uni-ux. Jusf at ove the Scarpe
the Bharp reverse turn which hroughl
almut the fatality, for the chauffeur
Hoy Kinsman, was thrown violently
out. landInR ufHin hU head Death

.for hIs skull was terribly Injurod.
’ The car Is said to h.ive completed
Mr. Boy KtiuamaB of Victoria Waa In „q entire circle In the roadway. Mrs
idantly Killed This MorninR by Hetlar havinR been ahso thrown out.
HHnR Thrown Out of the Motor thot«h less vlolentl.v. and escaping
Gar Which Ha was Driving to,,ui,
a few cuts and hrulses
1‘arksvUle.
j the face and bands, white Mr Mien
remained within tlie vehicle wlilcB
A moat extraordinary mol .r ad
nded Its career by dashine
•tent, due IS Is believed to tli( brea
-.earhy tree.
log of a steering rod on the car in
This, us far as can l>e fathered
which three persons were tr.tveiling,
eye-witnesses. Is a rouRh
from Victoria to Parksvllte this morj
oecurred
The Prontng. resulted uohaplly In H«i death j
rere imme.llately
«T the driver of the vehicle, nnd K.nte|
rifled find were early on Ih.-: sc
Injury to one of the party, wiille the
Mrs. Hellar was promptly dispatch
third escaped unscathed.
■d to the hospii'il. while the tiody
The
fact* as have been eo
poor Kinsman was sent to McAd e-s
far establlabed. would seem to shdw
inil.'rtBktng parlors where It ti
that a Mrs. J. Hellar. a married wo.
•es, awaiting the arrival of i
man and proprietress of the .St. Ives young man’s father from Vlctnris
rooms la Victoria, was anxiouv to rl
foroner Wal!t.« open-d an Ingiilr..
alt her son who la residing In Parks- into the matter iMs aficrn.K'n.
Tllle. She Is believed to have engag
Allen (wing the only witness ei
ed the nenrioes of Roy Kinsman
'ned and su! •..'auen'Iv the JurorJitney chauffeur of Victoria, to drive
o her desUnatioD in a Ford
citl. nt
As Mrr Hell.tr was nnshle
No. 72h2. BDd the party was romp'et to leave th. horpitnl thi- aff rn..on
ed by th - Inclusion of Mr. H E. Al it Is probable tUal the cngiilrr
len of Victoria.
Ve adjourned until n< at «c. V
The party are known to have
breakfasted In thla city at the Na
DOWIIWIOW THEATRE
naimo Cafe, thla morning, end to
For genuine Ihrllls and Mi.-Galiad
have proceeded on their wav soon
xpense. it wot,1.1 I.e extremely difdafter nine o’clock. Rosldents along
ph<ilo ;il.ay fe.vUir'
the Northfleld road have reporl.-d >.tlt to excel
„
.
that they wltneased the car travel- The Wager" which is at the Do.o
ling northward at a high rate of Ion today. Emily St. v. ns. .«i
.peed wmn after that hour, hut upon the leading role, hrln^s -o the
approaching the bridge at North- dramatic genius and tra.n ng
field, the car ws. w^en to swerve a. rare on the silent stage, and !
though about to plunge Into the rlv- acterlxn.lon of ■•Diamond ^.1
er. and then suddenly to turn sharply flawless. Ihe two-rce '^
ln‘the other direction. And it was furn shes the laughs, and p.cntj
apparently thI, swerve followetl bjj them.

Associated Bible Students
Ilisritufso by
W. F. JOM&, of VANCOUVER
Subject:

‘•THE OHURCH‘8 BAPTISM”

I.O.O.F. Hall, Sunday Eve. 7.30
Heats FVee.

No follecUon

Afternoon Bible Study
Hame Hall at S-.’IO p.m.

Subject: “Justification”
An Welcoroe.

■ ■ ■ ■

We Should Like You to Como In and Seo

The Enterprise Perfeet Doiili'e

Nanaimo Is called upon u Jay to
>nce more mourn for bna of 1 or galit young stalwart sons In t ,e per1 of WliUam Henry Pollar
who
officially reported to hat » bean
till, d n action OB the \ eatorn
on Anil: 12th.
■ l’.pl!;-d -vho <V ;; born : ere 21
i ro. :).e -.33 of Mr. ai d Mra:
V. J. Pollard of VIetbrU road, re»!Tcd hla earlier education In the
f public and high achoola. afterards paaalnR fhrouih the .N.irmai
i.IIe-e In Vancouver. When thr
.11 of duty enme to him. he was act
nc aa principal of the school at At
■.eliti. U.f ., but gave up hla position
here to enlist In the l»Sth. the Weallniveralllei BatUIlon. He waa
i:.,ti.^fcrr«^ to tha 46th Balta-.vl: . which unit be was serving
I- lime of his death. Populai
all lliro-agliout his school days,
ind later In the wider walks of life,
nd an ardent and energetic member
,t the cliurch. hla loas will be deeply
elt and regretted by a very wide clrle of friends.
He is survived by hU parents. M.nd Mrs. W. J. Ps.lard of thla city
■y,one brother. Richard, now aervng in Europe with the 2nd C.M.R.
Tid three sistera. Mlaa narbnm, now
indergolng a course of training In
the Provincial Jubilee Iloiplul. Vic
;orla. and the Mlaaea Jenny and Win
nle. residing at home.

TI,l.l.tl,.Ul~tThl,gO,llnR.ng«

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
. otapawepe,'Hardware
’
Jobnstoo Bloek

/

IKRIPIIIIN
PopiUar DcMlat e<
XnaaiaK. PasacxJ Away to Hospi
tal Early Tbia Morelag.

tiT* son of .SmnnliBo, nad o

Amsurdam. April St— DltMy
wlU raise
inirary to tha govetnmtnt’s an^la
serlpuoa.
Uo Soclaltot mlnorlllts in tha
The Beese so voted Jut haCen
ttag and the PruialaD L ndug iave
whlcb
WM
pnrformnd
om
him
enrUnr
noon today, aad the Senate wUl
cdopted reitolutiuBa favorlag a ceural strlka on Hay Day. aoeordt^ to in thn wMk.
Born la this olty 11 yeMs ngo 'Br
Berlin deapatchaa today.
ain” MeOragor Bad been vnry clotaly
IdnatUiad with both lu bnolnesn ud
tl Ufa tbroaghont hU earner. A
J» •
practltlonar. bn noon favor of tha PrasMut’s end be War
a aftorta College's plea to>mtoe nt
In building up a praetioa aaeond to army of i99.00a ter aarrto
none dn the Uland, but though al- fetmre date la
waya a hard worker, ha yet found
TheBeaud
d wfldtr ae the with Mtae Jeeaette I
lie MtiMleBla of U>e SproU-ahaW B«- t’ma to taka part In aU aoetol funosfaesa CbUese Received Tlieat cer tlona and waa bealdea a moat ardent rWVATM ASmCB DATl
Into eoatnet
Uflcatea of Merit and Uw :
from bU «
RoU of Umi CoU<«e waa Ci
all shade, of opinion and of every
l.ast Nicht.
diversity of taate. be waa a tavortto
The fifth re-unloa of the ati
everywhere, and hU nntimely death the effect that her eon. Private Ar^
bar Feieanr SevUaon. et the sseeast and preaent. of tba NaMlmo wUl leave a gap which it wUl be
IcBl treupori esrvtoe. to ottt
Wuhingtoa. AptU II— Help (or
branch of the Sprott-Sbaw Buali
possible to niL
Besria aad the eelatloa «( Urn Ush
He married a dangtater of Mr. and ctaUy repertad u ''aUsstag.'’
ollege was held last nlghi
Younx’t Hall. Victoria Creaoent; the llrs. Harry ttaw of thta city, who rate Oaridsca. who left boro orlgla- aasettoaerethetwe tmaudlala taru prablema bsden the worU
Hall being appropriately decontad snrvlvee him, and he to aleo servlv- ally wHh the Prtacau PatrtoU's
eoaacn oC the AHtas hero toiag.
for tba occaa.La with patriotic boat- ed by bto mother, Mra. W. MoOregor Light latuUT. with whMh roglmwt
ing. the colors of tba collegeand pea. of Selby etreeC three stotera, Mra. be served throslgboet be urly stag- There to reason to believe that BrV
u
of
tho
war,
eatO
ha
wu
woaoded.
t!sh
Forelcn Secretory BaUbar'e tah
J. A. ■Ward-Ben of Vanoonver, Mro
uants of
lions. Including tliat of tha Nanaimo C. J. Trawford and Mias Mand Mo- waa exoeptlonallr well kaowa la Na- ttol report on tho wu partoy, raoslv
ed la London today win doMuatlHt
r.regor of this city, and one brother. aatmo. having for a leaf timo
High SehooL
. oyed la the Post Ofttoo here, ud
Ills Worship, tba Mayor occaplod Mr. J. C. MtOntor of South WeUlng
his muy frtoeds wlU ulte la hoping Uiat PrealdMt WUana hoilevu that
to all of whom the
the chair, and In the eonrae of bis
that this report may prove to have a speedy oolntloa of tha Irtoh pnh,
brief opening adresa referred to the ed sympathy of the oommealty win
lem Is one of the grsatoot stopi to ha
manifest advantages which anab
taku to BdTuee tho fight tor aatThe fniieral. the arrangemento tor
institution as tha Sprott-Shaw laaU
Mra. wnuam Reaee<^ OUlt
which an la the hands of Mr. D. J.
PRE8E.VT.VMON TO /THE REV.
tute offered to a city llko
•treat,
hu
received
word
from
OttoJenkins, wfll Uka place from the fa
AND MRS. PEAR.HON. Addreaalng himself specifleallr
Me to the oKect that her brother Nlthe studenU of the inatltnte. ho Im- mily rosideeee on Macfaleary street.
The parishioners of St. Luke's. preeeed upon them the taet that ode st-J.IO p.m. on Tneedsy next, end wt Pool who wa# first reported
Ing. to aew reported klUed in ecOu.
Northfleld. made a aurprlae visit
cation waa In Itself an aasot of which tbuee to 8t Pael's Church at thru
Mn. Hmwock hu. lost two brothers
vicarage on Friday eveulng for anyone might reasonably be proud. o'clock.
•tbetonL
•he purpose of making a presentation It was not. he thought, to be looked
the Rev. nnd Mrs. H. Pearson, upon SB a mere means to the acqnlro
■ MCSIOAL BCKABDTS.
Fbxt NSW MUOV
o will leave Wednesday for their medt of a higher Mlary, oaetnl ae
;.Vw parish In Cedar District.
this might be. but rather ae
It 1e to be regretted that the etIN RSOULAR tCRVIOl
Mr IVarson Is still to retain
thing to be proud of In Itaelf. And uadanee at the Opera Hoau last eve
u-ersight of Northfleld The pariah, in this respect. ambtUon waa tha nlng wu not toigar tor the wurtaU
.oners however, are exceedli
main factor to aoeoeaa. for ao ntottar mut given by the Mutenl liekardU
most fsmoas prodaeu of movlag pto-y to lose him from their midst, and how excellent the tuition might be, it wu one of the best ever glvw la Na
• Apm Id.
tares to the Umltod Btotos today, ud
.. n nurk of appreciation decided
would bear no fruit nnleas
naimo. Tbe EckardU came to the hu beu for years, will Inaegarato e
.... i im Btt l Ms wife a surprise student had personal ambition to
with pralimlaary edverttoliic of aew policy with rotoruos to hto troops havo tahmi 99,79# prtoeaart
.xrlv and presentation
-urceed.
having n ton of musical novelUes,
•tars. Mtos Thoda Bara ud Mr. Wil ud 178 gona. toelndtof mamj of tho
Mr llowarth. the People’s War.
Miss II. McLean, principal of the they meet oertalaly made good their liam Farnam. Theu two famou hearieri caUbr^ 419 madttoo gnu
cii acting as s|>okesman m
local branch of the Institute, extend claim. Mualolaas et rare merit tt
arUsU of tbo sUut drama are to fa- and Ut trueh mortars, today's of
l.roprlnie specc’, In which he ex- ed a very hearty welcome to the par gave selectloM on Swiss bells. <
ficial statoment deriaroa.
toro to bo prosoniad to sopei
r'ssf d the sliKi-re regret of the peo ents and friends of aludenta, who thedrsl chimes, aluminum harp, a
Of today'i fighting the Wkr Ofllao
taru do luxe—plays of highest qual
I- at losing Mr .and -Mrs. Pearaon were preaent. and then Mr. J. H. sical glasses, xylophone, end marlm- ity. givaa with the best poasihle drir hu reported French ralda to aiivani
:,ni their imnieiltate vicinity,
Beatty of the Victoria Branch pre baphones. aad every number wu ap- mstlc tualU. gorgeously staged, sections aad numerou, Oaraan eoann pres, nied .Mr
Pearson
sented Hie following awards for ef
ur-attariu nil along tho Oifeltog
without sparing any legltlmato
I.hnlf of tee parishioners of St. ficiency in typewriting.
Mtoa Buddy Beaty and Happy Dick p aw ud eurrouded by ths i
front.
Ten minute teat. 40 words per mln- Coleman, known u Amoriea's clovers
Luke’s church, with a beautiful
'Wa raided the Oarmaa troMbao
•ite. only 5 errors slowed:" A. D.
uvenile entertainers, lived np to
clialr and table. Mr Kowarth
Mlsa Bara hu baooma tha mori to tha region of HlU 194," tha atotatheir repuutlon. the entire entertain admired aetreu oa the eerecn. She
ed the hope that in the future
Proctor and W. Bryden.
saM. 'Weatof thotoaaaadarMr I’ear-Jn was enjoying the
Ten minute teat. 25 words per
L being one whlcb It wes In
U the bert known womu to
lag tha night wa brought badt aerlilo, only 5 errors allowed: Mlaa E. sible to crlUdse.
fort of the cl.air. ho would rei
sphere of life to the world. There to eral prtoonero The Oermu trooFi
Tha entertainment xrUl be reput s guersl demand upon the part of ox attuked east of Aoberiva, bat ware
h. r the members of St. Luke's, who Bell. MUs r. Booth, Mlaa B. Woollard
Miss N Hawthornlhwalte. J. Suth- ed tonight, commencing at 9.20 and hiblloro and patrons for plctnroe to repulsed.
ttc.re Slucerely Borry to lose hi
He llicn called .upon Mni. Leigh orLxnd.
anyone looking for a trut diould
‘ which Miss Bara appearo. U to bo-The arUUory wu very adlva boMr. R Archer, principal of the lo- mlu attudlng..
ton to nia'se a presentation to Mrs
cauu of thto incroaring demud that
reu SL Queotto ud the Oto^ and
Pearson This she did In a few well al High School presented the certlMr. Fox hu thonght It wtoe to
to tha Ohampagna."
catea for competency In the Civil
rho'eii words Tiie present to Mrs
gnrate hto new policy.
Tods.y to the eeoond day of tha <Nr
BMOUTHEATRI
i-ear.-.on consisting of a beautlfu: •ervlce examinations, the following
mu effort to roltovo tho prro«»ro of
Mr. Fox hegtoa hto new pUn ^h the French troopo oneto^ »
lAst showing today of that fine
lielng the successful atudenia.
ro< king chair.
lAiaky pleluro ”Ca«Ie. for Two,” Mlaa Bara to the prodnetlon of 'The
Boti. Mr and Mrs. Pearson, with
Mias N Scott. A. Cullen. A. Thoi
itto by t
■
ronsider.«hle emotion thanked those pson. J McGuckle. and W Suther with dainty Marie Doro In the lead Darling of Paris.” bamtd on Victor ud veto attacks
ing role. Tor Monday ud Tuesday Hugo's famous romantic tragedy.
pres. r.t .ind all who had participated land
•Tho
Hunchbuk
of
Notro-Dame,"
great program Is offered to BIJon
nml expressed their deep gratitude
The award, for accuracy In typemuy of which aro to froat of tha
patrons. Mary Mile, MInter appears with Mlsa Bara totpersonattag thi
for so generous a gift and token of v.rltlng. made by Mis. McNiveu,
historic adlfli*. tho Cathodrd of
in the feeture ”A Dream or Two Ago* bmntltnl character of the gypsy rri
(he Vancouver School, was won
love ami good fellowship.
Notro-Damo. which la kuwa
which is a five-act story contrasting Btomaralda. There ere muy dramaItefreshinenls. which had been pro W. Bryden with 99.2 per cent.
French history u on# of tha mod
>lsodes
eonneeled
wUh
thla
nar
life
in
the
underworld
with
that
In
Miss L Carrlgan carried off the
vided in ahum tee were then served
to thU I
hof.ours in pt ninanshlp. the award the home, of luxury ud ■wealth. rative. embracing eeveroi hudred Many of the soearo aro totsMoty ^
and a very pleasiuH evening
a. It required the senriou of
MInter is charming, whe
I. r.s mirte by Mayor McKentle. The Mary
dtlng. ud all of them aro dramalto.
s: 1,dents re.-iirlng special mention ther as a beggar girl In rags ud more than 1000 perrons to PW^
Thto do iBxe feataro wW ha show*
fi.r I'pnmanslilp were W. Bryden.Ulaa Utters, or as a debnlute In a million
at tha Dominion noxt Mooday aad
.• Booth. Mias B. Wollord. J. Suth- alre’s palace. The story to ebeorbAT THE CHURCHES
o 'll^es aro locatod to Parto. Tneaday only- ________
Ingly Interesting.
r>?and and A Proctor
Wallace Hirert M«thodb<t.
Mr It. J Sprotl. of Vancouver, the
Frank Hardy Pastor
president of the College, awarded
CELEBRATE ANN1VER8.\RT
II B.ui.. Morning worship. sii.-J e’
diplomas to the following atudenta,
•Whero I* llenven?”
7 pm
ven'The 99th unlversary of Oddfellow
»ho were successful In passing the
ItiR service, sermon. ’’The St:- tigth
exiralnallons In stenography: Mlaa ship wu eetebrated by the local
of the chain Is the Strength of F.xet,
lodge and the Daughter, of Rebekah
P. Woollard. Mlaa C, Booth.
Link." being a study of the p Inclwith a whist drive and duos lut
Thoiupson and J. Sutherland.
,„„ell «. Son..
E. Quen'
ploj of Oddfellowshlp.
Tunstall & McCuish,
Tile prlr-:> Riving being concluded. night that wu largely attended, the
D. H. Beckley,
affair being most snccesafnl. TwentyP. Burns & Co. Ltd
i-vA. J. Smith.
the honour roll of tbe two I,hies were In operation during
rett.iered at St. Andrew’, church on Lean
We ask the public to take due notice and govern
Institute. The roll, which ha, been the progreas of the whist drive
Sunday evening:
which
the
prise,
were
carried
off
by
themselves
accordingly.
beautifully executed by Mr. Henry
Organ prelude
Morton, himself an ex-pupll of the Mrs. C. Jackson ud Mra. M. Bcurr.
Doxoiogy.
and Measra. J. B. Nicholson ud Robt.
Institute. Is really a work of art. and
TnTocsilon.
Hirst.
donht occupy a most
Psalm 16
At the completion of the drive an
spicuout and honored place upon
Scripture read’ng
excellent supper xru eeryed. the ev
Anthem. ’Behold the Days Cottle. the vslls of the Institute. It
ening’s festivities being brought to
,Woodward.. soloist Mr. WIlBsms. Ulna the following names of studenU a close with a dance for which Paw__________ TONIPHT oitMFM.________ _
cf the local branch of ths College
letfs orchestrs provided tha mnsle.
Prayer
overseu In defem
—■
Bunurd Eolmpdl prsMiiw
"Just a. I am.” (Nevln).
of the liberties of the Empire. Han
Drysdsi*
P. Gresres. Herbert Caldwell. Alfred
and offering.
Mlsa L. Carrlgan. Miss C. Booth.
Earl Cook. Lewrle O. Ran- Mr. C. Pswletl snd Mr. Munroe.
Anthem, ”S«n of STpraul."
die. John FltigerslSn
r tttrttminT eonclnded
Bwlae Bell
yiSj'St
Jl"*******^
Robert Foster. Ralph W. Mills. John
Hymn 319.
W. Hough. Redvers Smith. Bob4wrt flash light photograph haring been
Sermon.
Cain. Harold Cunningham and Mich taken of the group of gneeU. the
Duett. ’Watchman.
ael Msrcettl. During the nnvelllng
Night?” (Sergesnl).
floor wu cleared for duclng. to
ceremony, the NsGonsI Anthem wu jhlch siStae forty couples took part.
and Jones.
'This wu kept up with sest unUI an
At Intervals during the evening the urly hour this morning, all present
Sm. ”Hur my Prsror’’ (by
(Mendels«.hn>. soloist Mr. following contributed not a little to •pendlnx a most
^dlan. America s elevrgst JuvanUe enUrtainers
the pleunre of thoee preeuL by and voting Ito9 a
nr.wdsle.
ruderlng a short vocal and toetrnHymn 979.
■raul programme. Mn. B. J. WHBsnsdtcttoa.

IpWlttW
Phenae <10. IS. «»•

suuBm iis
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UFlObALKE
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T«(ENINIRii»lfS

•
"
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Tho undersignod Butchers
wUl oloso thoir stores all day
Wednesday, May 2nd.

OPERA HOUSE
The Musical Cckardto ^

3

I

I

•ATVROAT. A>ait II.

r

Want Ada

••smtt ISM* tivtwaM RumI* aeA
U>« C«MM) )>a««a U • suta pewl-

-fcnliladwidy.inbtlier?”

bljitr. oariTiPS with it • peril to tho
woetern power* allied eialnet flertnanr, ud aUo a peril to the United
States now at war with Genaany. We
would remind America that she owes
both France and Britain,
stand firm against anythin* in
nature of a dlshonoet settlement
gatnsr>*ay nejoilatlons lookln*
wards the s
I which 1s not based upon the absolute
j defeat of the Prussian armies. And
I we would (o further and point out to
them that they manifestly owe It to
all those who are now fighting
have fought for years against auto
cracy. to Uka no step, to listen to no
argument srhlch could assUt Ger
many In arold'ng a settlement In full
for all the thousand and one crimes
agalnri humanity which she has
muted.

Thrift is served, and
Health preserved,
By wearing rubbers in sloppy weather.

M%lao^

Cas Ranges

-HEBCHANTS"
“GfiAnBr

-JACQUES aBTIEB*
-MAPLE LEAT

i\ A.Vl-EU — Praoq,cal mi iter^ ty
nurse. Box 66. Free Press.
.VANTED— Choirmaster and Orpao1st. Salary *26 per month; \.*jUce Street Methodist church- Log
1046 .Nanaimo.
L.

-DOHIHIOir
“DAISr

WANTED.
.OLb ..ARTIFICIAL
teeth, sonnd or broken; beet poeslble prices In Cansds. Post aay
.-on have to J. Uunstuue p o
Box 16*. Vaxoouver. Caah m, ey
return wait
,

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited

The news of the death of Dr. Er
nest licOregor early thU mor
ne as a great shock to the whole
nmnnlty. for while It had
generally knoern that he waa not mak
Ing a eery rapid recorery from hte
It operaUon. there were few, 11

that his condition was so serious.
It Is no^axagseratlon to say that t
ensa ot deep personal loss was tl
irst teeUng ezpertencml by a to
largs majority of clUiens when t> i
heard the news this mom ng. Fm
NeOragor waa known to and de;.redly popular with a Tory wide tl:
not only hero bu
tbiwwhont the Province. One «
ihe klndegt hearted of man. ha wa
eoafarringr favora. am.
aavar turned a deaf ear to any de
mrvtng eansn whether public or pr
vate. Be represented the very be.
type ot pcofasBlonal man. one whoe
wee eatiraty dne to bU owefforts, holag fouded as It was o
that no trouble wr
'oo great, no task too Ina^gnlflcan■o claim bin nadlTided sUeatton an<:
« ageteiae of his undoubted aklU.
The Prorince at large, and espeeMly thU dty. can lU spare him, lot
thongh h* had not a* yet Ukea any
lendtag part la public affalrr
he W5i slwmy* active In the eauee o
rlght.-nad poaaenlng a fund of good
advleo' on manV
itton Of thw day
^ _ eagerly aonght and very geoerIlly fotU^ad hy those respowlbW fbi
he eoadhiet of affairs.
In Us hini persona) veUtlona. the
'■xtm Dr. BeOrogor was s most dutl
'si sm and a model husband, and
‘he svmpathy of alt In which
the
free Press desires to most respect•uHy Join. wBl go out to all mrmberv
ot bia family in their heavy sorroi

WAWTED
WANTED-^ Furnished small modsiw
Bungalow by married eonple tea
children). Must be reasona^ls.
Phone 638.
,4 ,'

Quality is guaranteed, and
Long wear assured.
When you buy rubbers bearing any
of these Trade Marks:

DB. ERNEST McORBOOR

Irtte. V||» •• flw iria*» «kh •vary Mdani

We Gcii The businesx
You Provide The
Goods.

*8

Largest Alanufacturera ot Rubber Goods In the British Empire
EXCCLTIVE OFFICES
MONTREAL, P.Q.
NAOA
SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA
. NADA
"SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGKC

: .....

I
SS

B)

scripu and convicts In the mme
The Germ:, military caste ssi.
rivals from the front am recountlM
j he. liat-nl Ihw 1 '.<• ■ 1
.lerlc.i. An<
nany InsUncaa of parties of Ger
Germfd says America's wora one- he ad.I.d: T I...0.. G.-.-aany woul.
mans and Hungarians carrying red
miet were the "Inaldloua enen>ies at I hare attacked the United States ha<
nd wUte flags and striving to reach
home, who misrepresent facts .'.»r the the war ended In a German .Ictor.
he Russian trenches.
In cue case
or a draw."
OKO reached the Russian wire enUn- benefit of pruaaian autocracy.”
ncments and were taken prisoner.
They told of a desire In the Teuton
inks for an Immediate peace.

»DBIIW
ASSAILS U
locbuea That tlte Former Speaker
of t e House Buffers from Cosotl
tuUasml Cold Feet.
: ew York. AprU 87—Vigorous de
anciatlon of Champ Clark’s opposllon to conscription and a bitter :.tack on Clark, in which the char:;e
onstUntlonal cold feet" was
made against late apeaker, came as a
-Umax of former Ambaaaador Ge -ird’a sUrtllhg speech at the Amcr ;
-an .Newspaper PnbUahers’ Aesoc. '
Ion bsnqnet last night.
Gerard aaaerted that Clark in fljla
ng ooniCripUon waa behind ihe tim
"I supported Clark flnaneii’.I
:.-bea he was a presidential oandiJata.";aald Gerard, "and I thinh
bare 'is some beneficent Instinct
vhich keeps the American peup’e
mm putting forward this type of

TH* BEAl. OBJKCTTTE8.
In the opinion of one of the foreBOat war reviewers In America;
i>tsnk H. Slmondi. the Imme
.bjectlve of the British In the Arm#
righting Is Donat some tea mflen be
hind the present Oerrasa front. la<r
he sdds. nnswets the same def •
tlon for the French. He venturee h
______that the fall of either would
prnlmUy eeal the fate of the Oermmr
In France, while the fall o'

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power
ofBon-Opto to Make Weak Eyes
Strong—According to Dr, Lewis

Gouutaed Id Slnmgthen Eyegicht 5096
In One Week's Tune in Meny Instanceg

:ll; r.;-'S'lbST!?7.rr.'ril

FhOadelphia, Pa. Victims of ne strain
and other eye weaknesses, and those who
---------vUI be glad to know that
' ---------U real hope

OR RENT— 6-roomed house, t: >se
to Shaft. I».00; 2-roomed ct U.
close to shaft *4.00. Apply .!6*
Kennedy street.
i «
'O RENT— House on Skinner si:^
Apply A. T. NorrU
*4 iw
'■OB RENT— Btere with wareh -iss
and suble atuehed. la Free |-:ws
Block, low tnaaranoe and reescaahie rent Apply A. T. NorvU. va
(he premises

s*f£jarts;.*C'£.

LUMBER

LUMBER

The. Ei.ST C0,»ST SAWMLIS LTD
PATRONIZE WHITE LAEORWE WANT YOUR TRADE

Kgga For Hstehlng—White Onoca. Rhode Island Red. etaifle e
• nd rose comb, whlU and buff i
Eggs lOe and lie each.
-ly J. T. Pargetsr. Five Asre LotP.O. Bos til.

f
ih
••*•
*por
‘f

>ego* E OalUomlA BeOrtied ■ <n.
OtmU LmmU. Tttle to samt revested In United BUtes by sr- of
Congress dated June ». IM* ^ »•
mlUloD three hundred thoo' .id
acres to be opened for settler at
and sals. Power Site. Umber id
Agrteultural Lands.
OonUtr. .g
acme of beat land left In U» 'd
BUtea. Now U the opper- oe
time. Ler
Ing Unde and dsacriptlon of - It
climate, rainfall, alevstlons. "A
Foetpald One Doltor, Oraat l-e.-U
Locating Co., Bex lid. Porti . d.

of railway.” Mr. Bury aald. “Rn
{he mistake of patterning her
after
Europe rather thM that
in Rusala movee
in great bulk. If that
adileve the desatore tor her. she will have to
the Urge train and Urga

FOUND— A bunch of four keyr '>»
•
Wallaoe Street oppoette the 8’ rket Owner cM have same
payment for thU adrt
« f

with » railway system such as we
have to Canada, abe wonid have play“ • greater part in thU war."

LOST— A silver wrist wstoh on ‘’ ■nday; engraved on back "R. F.
Flndar please letura to thU otfi a

lO intckTHB .
BUSBIAH BOldDlEKS
Aprfl 87— A telegram
from Riga indleatea
are oontlnnlng
. .

tm* Rfer npert the nr

ro RE.NT— A three roomed ho seApply 371 Milton street.
(

IS

volntloa.
"There la no doubt whatever Abat
after the war Ruaaia wlU have

--- - -

OH RENT—Five Roomed Hc.ie.
bath room and pantry. Apply .’»*
Nlcol Street.
n-j ,

'5S,?2

It Joka. N.B.. April 17— George
Bury. Tia-preMdent of the Canadiain
PadOe BaUway. : haa reached
John troga BnsMn. which aountry he
TlBltM) at tbs rwiiteet of the BriUah

of the Minsk
the Uat {gw days the German
vu not tired a shot, evidentfond hoPM on the reauU of
eoMlevs’ eonference at
ropUnes have dropped »ro
which alldie there U a
in Oennanyln fa.CMHtKm of . the w,r and
;||»inl^abfpeaee.i>egp

VANTED—Steady girl for ho.;ie.
work. Not under 18. Apply 3t.
Paul's Rectory.
Jt

spared the trouble sod expense • f ever
getting glssm. Eye troubles of msny
dewriptiona may be wonderfully b sefite.
by the uae of this prescription Go to any
active drug store and get a U^tle - f C-p
Opto tablets. Drop one Bon-Opt-. tnblei
• R HUNT-- After the 1st May. iha
in a fourth of a gbsaa of water . nd let
Urge Store In the Oddfsll- n‘
it dissolve. With this lUiuld bo- ie th
^
aay
eyes two to four times daily. Toi; >bnul>
Building on Vlctorls Crescent st
they h^s t^wn *
Mtice
jotr
eyes
^ear^p
p«'rreptib"lt7=T waa^oit bSi
pro-nt occupied by the si oecS3d
*
> read at alt Now I can nesa will quickly diaapprar. If yo ir eye.
store
For particulars apply te
without my glasses and bother you even a little it Is your -;uty t.
-------------Ihs Trustees.
take ste|si to save them now Ix/ore li
is too late. Many hopelenly blind mlgki
• saved their sight if they ba-1 cared
iheir eyes la time.
FOR SALE
without glaasea. but after using tbU pre- . ..IK Another ptesnineat riirsirUn t • whow,
4NAP LOT— Extra Urge, cloev In.
acTipUcD fc>r 15 days everything seems
for only *116 Caah. Apply
A
eft ri'WWir. lUeoMtAtBCiitlarmltrtitA .rFWFi
know* to rmlMttt tye tpMiolUU
«ld«U
Tmrribed br tbea. I hftv* ml It v rr *oc
la nr
on pollcin wJxor
w«r« BttalfWNl throoch ovgnrorti rr
bradacbea. iI have
worn mglassrs
fierce iirmQacBC&
IMTCv
dmvo wozu
**"**^ for evcB
tUwes. I ran hithir rtrcoavorixl tt In cmk oi FOR BALE— At a bargain, a 4 i .p.
Bereral ymra both for distance and work, weak.
WBlFfjr. B-bln*. DimErtlnt, Hrhl:
and without them I could not n-od my Inc ert*.
marine gasoline englnm App!; u
ml lk!«. hturml
or
vyr* lo
flamed from npoeorv to miofee. eon. doft
this office.
1: 1
•rind. It to one of U*e vrrr frw prrpii'»Oon» ^
"if CUrk did not anffer from
do boa now and hare discarded my Wn* frri BhooVl he kept no hRtHi tor prtotrr w in
ftliwMt FTrrr tomny.** Boo-Opto. rrtormi to
itttnfonal cold feet .he might
FOR SALE— Farmers’ wagon. I :ss
Ki^V. It U BO ?thial "prcpo^tlTO. thirfa*preiident today. At the Baltimore
seau, platform, springs and ! tht
mala hrlnc printed on Um peckoce. 1 ^e meneonvenUon enongb votea came over in
express. At a bargaU. Tboa Irithe middle of the night to give him
per, Milton street
'. 6
far-v-oS iSsSrid'L-aii-h^^-^t,"??
majority. At bli reqneat bia aupK. C. Btearmsn mmI other drug store
FOR SALK — Gerhard Helntf-ia
POTtera oauaed an adjournment of the
Cabinet Qrand Plano, an extra f oe
iveotion. The people of nerve who
one. Hardly used. Also eel' of
were lopporUng him tald ‘go on with
boohs by most of tbs tssdUg uand .yon win get en
(bori; and a Remington Type r*ough votes to nominate yon before
ter. In good condition. Phone H
morning.*
Milton. 8t.. or P.O. Bos 471. ' *
"Bnt he- wanted an 1
ha wanted to go out ant
Milton Street
■OR SALE—2 pigs. 1 COW. 1*0 I lefor rolnnte-ra. And it Is be
All Kind., All OradM, AIm Moulding*, Shingles
kens; Firs Acre Lot to rs*t -Peauee of tJmt want of nerve that ht
Suh, Poors, MmUm ind Orate*.
ply to Commercial Holst
2 1
aUtlng where be could do ur
ot darner

eoldters. At'^e
UMpe dUidayed a pUe-

t^’TEly— A girl f^r general he aw
work. Apply 80 Chapel etreet. 81

B M TiC ixifP hrW mretete.

loitMtly it difiBoIvCB. giving

A thick, eeMniy totfaer. Drop in mrgarmMtB End move them about. When
etoan, rioBe in 2 or 3 relays of fresh warm water—press out the water and di^”
.Vhat ftsinwtM? Your
dotbM are exqnigitely
eleseaedNBW. NoUf

■nythini that clranw
mgytdoch.

Canadian

PACIFII

S.S. milCeSS ratTK B
NARADM) te vAEumnni
geept Suaday w 0(80 A. M
VAlfOOUVER to EAEADfO, l>>Hf
seep* awidMy a* SiOS P. M
BE. CRAfUfER

M

Nanatmo to Union Bay and fur «*
Wednasday and Frldny I it pnKaaalmo to Vancouver Thu-e.r
aad Saturday st l.tl p m
Vseconver to Nsuni.-o. w-in- -'ny
<Dd Friday at >.0* a. m
HBO. BBOWN.
A. MoOlRS

WUrt Aswt
® ’ *•
A. W. nOBBA A r. A.

.J

■ATtJMAT. Anub II, mt.
POTIC* TO OI«WtO«i
T,ke ugi'.et th.t »J1 P«r»ont b»»-

THI OORMRATION OP
THE CITY OP NANAIMO
ByUw .No. a

“
c.ty of NM*lmo. B.C.. deoe«^ ,rc- requlre4 to file them duly

WHERE.kS it I. deemed neccsar
and convct'h I.. t
1 ..t L j.,i..r«Uoi
of the L’ti; t,: iiii.i mo should purchaw. for corporate purpoM., the
hereinafter de .erlhed real property
TllEKEFO»*C the Council of Tlie
Corporation of the City of Nanaimo
enact, as follow.:
1. The Council of The Corporalon of the City of Nanaimo are here
‘‘‘ir.lmo. B.C.. April :7. 1917.
by authorized to purchaw. for cor
A. E. M.ANTA.
porate purpoMx. at and for a price
Agent for Adinlnlitrator of Ktlntc not exceeding In all 81* Thouwnd
Doll.’r. <96.000.001 real properly
of Lewie Shaw. Ueceaned.
follows:—
Lot. 19 and *0. Ulock 94 In I
City of .N-gnnlniio with all Improremenls thereon, Lot 5«. Sectl
nutrict of Nanaimo,. with alt Impiovement. thereon
To the Kootenay end E..I!. This Bylaw .hall he known
eonnecttoni w>
and cited a. the "Heal Proper:y AcPolnii cioee
r.moos -Oriental Limited
ouUltlon Bylaw 298. 1917." Paow^d
by
the Municipal Council of the Co'Through’troln to Cbloofo.
poratlon of the City of Nanaimo, oc
Quick lime Op to date etjalpmei.'
the 23rd day of April, 1917.
FABT KREIOHT 8ERVO K
Ticket. w>ld on ell Tran.Ailanti.TAKE NOTICE that the above !.
true copy of the propowd Bylaw
_pon which the vole of the Munlcpallty will be taken at the Council
■ hamber.. Bn.tlon Street. Naiiiilmo,
on Thurwlay. the 10th day of May.
1917. between 9 o'clock a.m.. and .
o-clock. p.m. ^
raTTRAV.
rront Si.
Phone. 1*7 A »**
City Clerk.

rarltlrd. •‘‘1“ l'>‘>
ih.
. ^.r which date the admlnlrtrator
, proceed with the dUtrlbntlon of
fLc- e iate'ha»ln« regard only to iucli
eluin.'» of which he .hall then hu

Swollen
Joints "

tfiiM

« peopl* xrho ora crJ tplsd mtOi inmUaB Jotatnwrlxta, anklM and kneel a—cou'ul only b« nude to
r.ilUa that tlm root of ti Ir troctls* u In the !;ldn.7»
and tb* bUddor. it wot I be easy to c«t C«m to
wmd for the frM tomple .. ’ Oln PUla and pot thorn <m
tbo way to Recovery.
In WatmtowB, H.T, 11 » A!-itand«r Xm Doe, aged
73. For yetlri he onBersi'. from Kidney tronb ^ try
ing vsrlons ronedlM and doctor’i medicine. Ihcn be
rMd on od. of

(MM*

E. wrltee oa fonowx: ••........................ I sent for
twDboxao. Thr/dldmomoregoodthaaaUtlmmc-adn. I bod token. After 1 used the flrxt two I a; 3t
■e texu, and I am iotidl:uL and also
O It Oln PULi ore the bart

FARMERS!
Ufe “SI EEKENSA relnhle Condition Powder tor
«or.e. end Cattle and keep your
etock in good condition. A1k>

BALSAM OF MYRRH

u. F. Piryat.t
tAtther Ooodt. The Orewsenl
CHARLES

PERRINQ

Whercas by the ■Real Property Ac
lul.ltlon Bylaw", being By-I.aw No
;9S. the Council of the Corporation
>f the City of Nanaimo
(.X).MJ*lL«OKV R.%T10M.\G
| cienl may delay rationing until July
purchaw*. for corporate purFOR ALL OF fcL KOPK | accord.ng to itatement. of a promlnoae. the real property described
________
ient official of the government who
herein, at and for a pr ee not exceo
London April 27—By June I ev-. lo familiar with every detail of the
nir in all six thousand dollars (9<
y European countO' with the possl- for.d aituatlon.
■joe.oo):
itM) WHEREAS for the p:rpo
lie exception of England, wiL hi a
—-------------------------------nd with the object of purchasti
adopted compulwry raOonlng oat London. April 28—Many peroons
uch resl property it Is necessary
veil as some form of food enrd». are reported to have been killed by
nr-uv. the sum of six thousand d<
irs <96000 no I upon the credit
nils Epplle* to both the neutraU ana ' an earthquake In Tuacany and Urnhe Corporal on of the City of Na .he belligerent*.
-i.e probabllitl-.-s
on Thursday, according to
• almo i-nd to Irsue debentures there- are that England will be Included, al- Uomc despatch to the Exchange Tele
or. payable In ten years from thi
late thereof and bearing Interest at though It Ir poailble that the govern- graph.
ho rate of si* per centum (6 p.c.)
«r annum, which Is the amount of
he debt Intended to be created by

PIANO TUNER

*’aND*WHEREA8 It will be neCMry to raise annually during the
Mrrency of the dehenlnres to l»e li
Phone a*4 R
ned hereunder five hundred and
All Order. Promptly AtUmdrd To. •wenty-three dollars and thlrtyIcht cents <9923.381 for the pay
neni of the debt, and three hundred
ind sixty dollars <9360 00) for the
oayment of the Interest thereon
msking in a'l eight hundred aii^d
.•pioy.th'ee dollars and thirty-eight
-nti I9SSS.38I for the payment of
a debt and Interest thereon:
and whereas the amount of
Jnu V Yi-.tn^! TpikIp-.
he whole rateable land .and-Iranroveicnts within the mnnldpalliy of th•orporallon of the City of Nnnalmi
according to the last revised asse*
• lent roll, being the assessment ro
'or the year 1916. Is five mlH'on. si
iindred and forty-nine thousand
me hundred and sixty dollars (9..
■Bd Reiwlrer

14 Prldeeux Street, Nanaimo.

MEATS

S ifety First!
IS MY MOTTO
And In the matter of Fire In
surance the beat U none too
good for my cllenta. I repreMnt the Oldect and Birongeat
time tried and fire Ueted
BOARD Oomponlee.
Why are Old Reliable ComponleH coll ed Board Compenle..!
Therw U e Beeeow

A. E. Planta
NoUrr Pahlle
PImbcUI end Inewnmce Ageo
B.a

i

'TMEHF'FOnE the Connell of The
..rporath.n of the Clt.v of Nanalme
■ nacts as follows:—
1 Thai for the puroo-e aniJ w in
••o object aforesaid there
borrowed on the cred t of

LITTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT
IT TASTES SO "GOOD *

im.^Il«ird *dniu"'‘ l96.n0<Vftn)' rn.l

debenture, shall be Issued therefor
de»-.nturee shall have eoutmn;
aitarhed thereto for the payment oi
•'“a'Cilehenture, sh.ll all ,hoar
ihe* same date which .hall be wltMn
three months "f'r
this hv-Iaw take* effect, and shall be
payable in ten years from the di
of the said debentures.
The debentures shall bear Inter
est at the rate of six per
ner cent ) per annum, pnyahle half
velrw Jind.^s to both prtnclp.l and

CORSON'S CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE
wt i».i i*«< i.mW f<*. «.-.•>«. i*« «■ pi
—J- a, ac whiM imS. tl>n la's o' uv«S «m I. .
..-b
<b. prw c« •<
, «S.. 4»l w-lf n«ei.»
l Ull.

m. M.SUc««.ihwMSo'

and. as to both principal and Interest.
th.

su.«.t

Mayor of the Corporation

Undertaking Parlors
Phone VM
1. 3 and 5 B Btion StrePi

“SiHSSS
.r

85.00 REWARD
Will be paid for information that will
lead to the conviction of the party or
partle* who broke the windowe
my property on Wentworth itreet.
bentures.
6. During ton (10) year*, the cur9-9
T. D. JONER
of the

='Tr.hr-ro'.r'i‘s'"-

Ootnult ALF. DENDOFF
For Your City or Country

FIRE INSURANCE
In Bri^bta and Canadian Hellof;",^^?hl%eht^nd .n.ere«^^^^^^^^

_ rale
ratenhle
wlth-

^ffeAdia aivsSSH
TIm UndwtalMT
_
hoM ISO,
AlSWtn.

-

*the' M Jnlclpal Council

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw owoy brok
en wU. Take thein to
H.
Dendoff ond havo
them repaired.

8RI1ISH

'flNEW

MOST SEVERE J:H. (Stood

Many Tlirillitti Rw»«nler. In Which
Ihe Emamy Were Wonted (n>ok
Piece 15,000 Feet in the Air.

t sUff correipondebt of Aoloc ated Prem with the BrlUah Ar'.iles lo rr.ncr. via imndon. .Vprli
28— The intenc'y titter, ground
.M u : of lha ;-,al two dayj li.i
•:r. refiedtd in the air, and Iht
BtRiab Hoyoi Flying Cortx re
cently eaubllshed a new record by
bringing down forty Oerman machinee. Fifteen of these were actny Mcn to crash, while 2S eoIUpoed
fell la spinning noM dive., eompletely out of control.
The fUghU took place 16,000 feet
the air. from which distance it 1*
barely posrtble to nee the ground
and wholly impossible to see in adveroary crash nnleos the pilot deUberately follows down. Sneb s conrae
a not feasible where the fighting
boa Uken on the character of a gen<vral melee, as 1. nowadayi often the
case. A Remarkable part of the per
formance b that only two Brltbb
machines are mroalng.
It was tbe nneei day for war fly
ing that tbe young khaXJ plloU
had and today they have been
again since sunrise, but the full reporU of their cxplolb are not yet In.
It U known, however, that one In
trepid young flbr. falling to Hod a
■ingle Osfirman ob«irvaUon balloon
aloft, sought out one In lU hangar
on the ground, dived at It. and set
the big gaa bag ablaze from stem
stem.
Since Snnday the BrItUh airm
have been revelling in weather they
have long dealred. Not a dond
In the sky today behind which a Ger
man could find aheltor. deprived of
that means of "digging themi ‘
in," the German filer, were
scarcer than usual and very difficult
find. British machlnM wer
erywhere along the battle front and
far behind the German line*. Bomh
Ing raids were carried out 46 miles
bock, the machine, deltberatelr
Ing over ground where battle.
rMing with the greeted fury.
The gre»te« fight ye.terd.y. oddly enough, waa a drawn battle. One
of tbe Brltbh plloU met a German
flier, and for a full hour they
oenvered In a most marvellon. manwithout either being able
bring hi. gun to bear on the other.
They rolled, looped. twUted. delib
erately .Ulllng their engine., «andIng their mMhinea on their Ulb. did
backward, through the air: but dl
DO .vdl. It probably waa
at wonderful air duel the war has

illCTlOSiH-

Verona, Out., Nov. lUh., 1915.
“I suircred for a number of yeora
Jbiu la
Side amf Aact, Ihim stniag and heavy
UfliDff.
When I had given op hope of over
being well agaia,afnead roeonuDeaded
» FruiFe-Uvet” to me mid a/frr aria/
f*r>rri box I j€U to mndk bettor that
inued to take them, <md now I
am enjoying the beat of heath, thanks
to your remedy”.
W. M. LAMP80N.
Ifyo.
Back or Stomach TrouUo-give " Fruita-tivea” afklr trUl. ThUwondeiful&ult
medicine will do you a world of good,
•a it cures when everything riee Islla.
60c. a box, 6 for »2JD, trial
2 V:.
At dealer* or sent poatpoldon rocrint
of price by FrnU-a-tivee LimlUd,

"o«i mtataa tifbam eg u» BMW-

vJ!;aittL'*£ta‘TSkg«
WErtlMirr€
orthwait torrikirtea. aal la a paw-

ba of tbe FtarlaaB a WHUttk OeF
•mUa. Jaoy ba laaaod te a te« at

trie* *«

tb« nahla aa»Ma8

— -* «i»d.

ff2Sriba-X”a.arar5
mkdtvMaa at Mtaui aiW «a

elteaat bla

H

VESTERDATW OAMBB

aal avaUaUa. bat aat atbarvaa A
reyalty akan ba poU a* tba •*#*
at tbawteatHH

~T;:-I I
wd Bchelk.
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The British pilot reported today
th.t aevora! tlmee be felt sure be
would get hi. sdversory. hut the lat
ter invariably wriggled out of the
line of fire. The Brltbh C.ler him
self waa kept busy avoiding the 0«rand once be had to dive almost
rly.
The combat did not break off until
both pilot, had fairly exhansted
themselves and their petrol.

PtOPlE ARE WING
INHNOPIE
Paris. April 27— The American ofr
ficbl delegation which arrived re
cently from Vienna ho* been Joined
by a number «f Americans from Con
stantinople. Including member,
TE.VDER8
the crew of the United States guardIn the Mstter of Ouu-les Q- Br
ship Scorpion. They left Constanti
___ .todt. Deceased, late of Nana - j
nople shortly before the rupture
;t4*r«rt el-«k
Tondera for the purchase of
relations betwe«-n Turkey and
g.K>Ilne bunch about 25 feet lor.t l
United Sutes and describes condi
flpAO Oey anil Nffh*
cruiser cabin. 6 h.p. Palmer engine ;
tions In the caplUl as extremely
can be aeen at George Jurlef*. Y< 1
grave.
low Point.'win be received h.v i he I
Fully 85.000 poor are reported to
undersigned up to April 30lh. 191 •
ESQUIMALT * NANAIMO
be on the verge of starvation. There
8, McB. SMITH
RAILROAD
have been from 60
05-6t
Official AdmlnUii. .or
actual starvation.
Frequently food
l imvlnbli* Now in Kffecl
1 has reached prohibitive price*.
NOTICE OK TH.AX8FKR.
' can bo bought only with gold, which
---------7... us SCI bsv. Nanaimo oa fol- b exclusively In the hands of
Nollco b hereby given that at the
wealthy classes. Sugar cost* 97
next regular meoUng of the Board ot
poia,, s„uik. dally
-offee 99 a pound and te* *6
License Commloalonera. 1 Intend to.
^
,j
n pound.
apply for a transfer of the retail IIton and NorthflMd. dally al
It b stated that the popular senti
quor license held by me for the
j, jj
ent 4s strongly in favor of break
Shade* Hotel, situated on Ixit 6.
Courtenay. Tueotlay.
ing off relation* with Germany, and
Block 67, Church street. Nanaimo. B. ^ Thursday* and Satnrdaya 12.46.
concluding a separate peace, but
C.. from myself to Alexander Smith.
p<,rt Albeml. Monthat the German officials, realizing
FHANK SPATAHI.
w.dnosdaya and Friday*
». have taken extreme precautions
Holder of Llcenae.
prevent defection.- The former
----------■
! Trains due .Nanaimo f
German cruiser Goeben
and r'ourtenay. Monday*. Wednsein the harbor of C<
snd Fridays *t 14.16.
, purpo<«> of bomhardlng the city
. .,11T ALBKR.M BFXrnOIf.
From Port Albernl snd Park.vlUe If any popular mi B said to exist In
Tueadsys. Thursday* and Batnr- A similar feeling
appoint
the Turkish army, but Us effectual
4aya, at 14-**been largely reduced owing to a
fully situateda home of Mr. C. C. MoR,, of the Royal Bank. Vancouver
alderable part of the army being
E. C. FIRTH.
avenue Townslte. the house conulns
nicted with typhua_________ _
Agent.
8 room’s, hot and cold water through
out end altogether thoroughly mod
NANAIMO
DUKR OF ABBUZn Wn.L_ _
ern in every detail. 8be of lot 6*> marble A GRANITE WORKS
COME TO WASHINGTON
Established 1819
192 feet, The house 1. heated with
This
property
can
he
pur
Rome. April *
hot water.
Monum«b. Crt-<«, Cnrbton, W*■say
terms.
rutri eouBln of the King and Admi
I chased for cash
A large stock ot
Mleet Dorn.
ral of the Italian
^
BstImatM sad Daalgai ea A]

1 other gmne. poetponed. rota.
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“Mother, that's the Hour
if^l Mrs.6.l(.0.sai<! was so ^ood

More

Oread and

Better

oreaa

jf^ ilpat’i^ Hafe

FOR SALE

At a Saenficel

p. G. PETO

Scl HUU
aty Clerk.

Valuation made on Fire Lo
Phone Omo*, UcJ»
Raeidene* Nik 14B.

.
BASEBALL RESULTS

Price, and CXmdlUon. lo the Tnrklsb Cnplud are Extremely Grave

o.

D. J Jenkin’s

V/
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Phone No. 8
Th« Oll| Taxi Oo
And I. X. L. ttabiM

_

—«'T.r

•sak #f Oessmere* BaH^mt

Auu. mun»te*oK. i

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Alvays
Bea/3 the
^ SignatTuey
PromotrsDlW^o"25^i
of

Isa
ForOYer
Thirty Years

cmi

e:1

•ATrnnAT. Afiwt li.

«n muuntm nun nnw
Mr. OMitt WUktoMB, et MutUu

Wboop4^S Coujrfa
fk* aM tMotr ««
OMik mmt
«. aMiM^ matkflBm
Uto. VkMftw C«««h

fe«Sf«uir MM
mm

mbMv.

ttat
rma
mlMmay

u»#
«V1m tor

Bnrtwe rw
K iQw It.
^ tew WM tt
tt« • to «•
.ftotolM
______

hu bM« «atftt«d cblet Xatp«etor ol
XtoM. to nocMd Mr. Tboaa. Qrahaa. who rmttaea to aeeept aa Importaat poaiUoa v:th th« Canadian
CoBlarlao.
A feneral n^etlnx of all returned
■oldlMV in Kana mo anj district will
be bell In tbe Board of Trade rooms
on Snadar aftarnocn next at J.IO. If
la hoped that ever, nitsmed eoldlar
will attend, at Oie queetlon of takiat
part in iLe Empire Day parade, will
be dtocwrcd.
rOR KBNT— 7 roomed bonte. mod-

",

MMNM Kliis

MONDAY

and

TUESDAY

TIIE»A tAKA

era wtproTcments. facing Wentwortt street. Rent 115 a month.
C. H. Bee.or Potte.

Th« Emotional tur.

Emily
Stevens
-m-

Mr. and Mrs. H»rr. Vlleopp. KIpol
street, retnmcd 1*1 -.-rnlng from
attending the " edd'a* of their ton.
Walter to Mia It; S> ;e which took
plaes in Vaaconvcr on Wednesday.
The wedding tooh p ace in Chrlerto
Chnreh. the br*de Wng attended by
Traren. the groom being
by Mr. Harry Share, brotbnr of tbe bride.
Both bride and groom are former
rvsidenta of Nanaimo and hare many
Meads hero who wl’l wish then,
ywn of happy married life.

k dkl «e

ton hard m the
h". giiltodi ha
p «.
an touair

31C»
.irw

“A Llmburflor Cyclone”
A 2-Rcel Whirlwind of
Laughter.

Lawn mowert sharpened nnd mnrhlne ground. Called for and dellr•iwd. Cbnrgto 76c nnd 11.00. W.H.
Morton, Hnrdwnra merchant. Phone.

In Tbe Super De Luxe Troduotion

Tim Dailiflo ol Palis

nth. mf. tomes r

Thomp3on,Oowie&Stockwell

mr, nged ll yearn.

VMmNUA OftlEOBNT

' EHOflE EE

Ike fuanil wit! take ptoee C

W* e'rieek. and from
■rah nt t o'clock.

3164
316*
3171
3161

Full line of Suitings and
Pantings to choose from.
tadlaa TAILORED EUITE

F. WJi^ Wah Co.
3168
3161

dME. w. PAWurrr
VtoMlMW of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

LAIMB TINE IE OMito Eaei
Em«lino a tin or this wMt tatotm brand H IsopImEmI
MbOMPOM—■ In thto elty,
etts on April

3148

3167

Sniders Tr mato Soup
tMIMtaboto

3156
‘sieo

Fit and Workmanship
Guaranteed

of too Bank of Com•araa^ retnraad iaat eronlng from.a
•holt hoiUay trip to Victoria.

a Wia take JMI n tow mtnntae to
gtop to and cto ns what onr Mortoora baa bM to toe way of grabatnl
^ w ■ ciigtomtot wMi toe aoothtog wiah ef
0 0,
elto a D. D. Tonr monoy barit n1M toe flret bottle relieraa yon. A.

SIRS

J170

*M£V’S..Made-to-,
' rder SOtTS

nm Maeonbeto will meet Monday

Sugsrestion
Sugg
on E(Lcz ma

3147
3ir.«
3163

On Sunday tbe Mth. the Oddfel
lows and Rebekahs will meet in their
lodge room at 6.16 p.m.. for tje pur
pose of sttendlng dlrino service el
tlio Wsllacfl St. Methodist chu-ch.

Ika Very Reyerend Doan QnalnCm. the newly appointed Dean of
thto dioeaee will preach In 8t. Panl*s
toweh hare at both the morning and
ercaittg eerricea tomorrow.
Doan
QnaiBton. who until his recent npEoent U this See. was tor man;
, rector of Brandon, is well
Drawn throughout Canada not only
en a moat powerful preacher, but ae
rator of a really high order.

■'im

3166

L-KO COMEDY

Teu sstle ciieer- STi;

[wwtkreer tietl

tXlXt KIIT I.IHT—$1 K.%4'H.

3MC

1 heW.ige

-SlMBl

r.<j»nn Rliie Amberol Records for MY

Al that U BMt m Pldtirci ^
TO-DAY

Ring S7d tor Silver Ki.ilag Deer.

IC ?aiii(iDteD

THE NEW FECOBDS

ttlUe trtonds gnre n tarfollow too crowd to too dnnea In
yrtoe party Into erenlng to Mlm Jan-‘ oddfollowi' Hall on
ale PnUtoter nt her home on Pino ^ Pewlott's
«. PaaTt
itreeL Tbe young people had n good ' making aneb a bit at daaoM iwomit'
time ptoylag gamee sand enjoyed a ly. will provide the mnric. A real
toe choice r»- good Urn# to amnred to all who at>
toad.

» BIJOU T HEMTRB
KCNDAY AND TUEEDAY

“CastlisfiirTwo’
ETAmUMQ

Marie Doro
eouuUfV
" From Jungle to Trouble”
OAOMORT «RArmO

Avrerloa’s 14 Year Old Etar

M

ARY

L-RS;
INTER

A DREAM orTVOAQO
A story contrasting life in the under
world with Uie luxury and magnifioence
of that in the homes of the rich.

WEfiWNTl^P'lLPRlDE^

rfiito

Ancle Laurie (Lvdy Jol.n Scott), soprano. orcUoslra ne.
Anna i. af
liKJI LVIl I.I.S .—70r. K.U H.
Poor llutK rf > '• oJt
‘ (Its.viiiond Ilubbell). for danclag. JauU:..' Hand
(Toss My Heart ( And 11. w to Illei, (11..Von Tiltor). co
medienne, orcl: ac. .'.ds Jonoa.
From litre to HhrnElial T ’.priln). tenor and baritone, ofeh.
acc.. Arthur ( oiUns ; .id ITyron «. Harlan.
Hot imts' Fancy Uall (’ ur.el Pollock). tenor, orch. ace..
M J. O-Conne 1.
^
I.lttl-j by I.lUie rod nit ry Rll—Go to It (Uiivid Hargreaveti. Krni -. orch see.. Hilly .Murray.
'
'<toa. r.rd all la 0>r (Jack Frost), tenor, orch. arc.,
;it«r Uallai
ort..
i . iiK Si •!!• ; ( II Cotr flolllng Homo Again). (Archie
rftC.’Vr). )>arl;.. orch ace.. Arthur Fields.
■he Uweet l < s Ac t Ho.tth-Lange-Solmsn I. tenor.
.Or rge AV ton llallard and chorus,
y
d' ’iirle ( arry Israel), soprano, orch. ace
Oladvs R'.pe
Santa l.ucia tNep olltan 'loat ftong). baritone, in Neapoll
tan. orcli. acc Ferr. ndo Guarnerl.
Shall We Gather at the IHverr (H< r. RobI, I.owry) mix
ed voices, ore';, aco. Metropolllain Quartet
Sonrs of Other ihiys - 4o. 6. mixed voI(?es. orch. see.
Metropolitan ttxed < lorua.
W'hy Don't You • omo F. ck Home Again tWe're too 01.1
to Go to you) (Harry DeCosts) tenor, orch. ncc. Manuel
Romsln.
Loin du Dali (Gi let). ( rratore and his Band.
Sods of Australia March. (L'thgow) Sodero's Band.
Whispering Flow .-s (»o:- Dion. Am. Symphony breheatrs.
Flora Bel’s WiltrcB (V. E. Sehwariwsld. lor dancing.
Jaudsa' Soclet.^ Orch. .trs.
Perfect Day Wall (Carrie Jacobs-Bond), for dancing.
Jaudaa' Socle- • Orel. nra.
Aloha Oe. hart, t id cho- is. orch. acc.. Ford Hawaiian*
One. Two. Three Four. Medley—Walls. Waikiki Hawa
iian Orchestrr
Caprice VIennols (Krels er) xylophone, orch. ace. CiKirgc
Hamilton Ore. a.
Sari Waltx (Kalr in), imperial Marimba Band.
Band FestlTSl at ’lum ( "ntre (Ru>>« sketch with Band i
C. W. Doty. A. a Jom . Byron G. Harlan and 8 Porter
Coon Waller*. Vr iderll’ • Sketch with Banlo. Billy Cold;n and James Marlowo.
Ragt-me Drama • Blanch" Merrill), musical sketch, Ada
Jone* and Bl"y Murray.
StOJ-T of Chicken I lltle (Re-wrltten by Horace B. Scudder .
a bed-time strry. E Ina Bailey.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
ts ConwTclal Street

/ Some Oppoflnnities far Econoinyl /
PRINT HOUEE DRESSES AT El-BO UP.
Every w'oman should have a generous supply of Uie
proper Kind of house dresses. Why not select them
now. We have all styles and sizes good durable per
cales in light and medium shades, also ginghams in u
vast array of pretty colorings. Also overall aprons nt
prices surprisingly low. Generously sized.
Print Wash Dresses, sizes 36 to 44.................... $1.50
Prints and Gingham Dresses, 34 to 44.............. E1*7 i
Gingham Dresses for stout women. 45 to 5t. . . 52,50
Overall Aprons at ... SEc, 75o, 51-00, 51-25 A 51
DAINTY EILK BLOU8EE
A large shipment of Fine Silk Crepe de Chene in
two color combinations, viz., white and maize, w'itlt
hand embroidered collars ami cuffs. All white Creno
(lo f;iione with striped offcct willi rouiul hem-stitch
ed (ullar. trinim'jd willi pearl luiltoiis. .Niiothcr orij
Gliei;ne in ii'.'.el design.
Also

Special Tiiie of Crepe de ChenV ^t!*
We have in stock about lOO ocfd rolls of Wall Pa
per, that is they are not complete sets, some are wall
papers without border to match, others are odd lots of
celling paper. Of some there is not sufficient to do
on ordinary room. They come in many desirable col
ors and patterns, regular value from 15c to 35c a sin
gle roll. For convenience we have made two lots to
sell at, single roll......................................... Bo and lOo

flpl
lm»

ito

Substantial Saving
to be made on.«

DRUGS
Oha»ee Nenre Pood

.... 40>

Ch— Ointment.............. ’
Pnlmollre Shampoo ......... »t'
Plnkham'a Compound ... S''
Syrup‘of Pig,........................... '
Enon Prnll SalU.............. S>
Ulnd'a Almond Cream ... 6C.
Mennen’a ‘Tale. Powder .. U-'
SeldllU Powdere................... t'”
Wllllame Sharing StIaka., 31 ;
Alberfa Sharing Stleka ., .16-Parrlahe, Chemical Food ..Sa
Horllck'a Maltod Milk ... »l:
Coooannt OU....................... HClondy Ammonia.............. I'i

Bine Stol Vatolina. Ic. lOe. lf.i
Danderina.............. 36e and 4r.<
Sage •nd'anipbnr ...... 60-

NEW OROOHET BOOK8
Edging! In Crochnt..........lOe
Edgings. InMwtlon*. Yoke#. 13e
Crochet Token for gowna.. lie
RIc Ra« and Maltera croohet 10
Gown yokea and alphabet. Itc
Lingerie Crochet...................10c
Crochet Bags......................... ije
Crochet yokee and oollara. 13e
Children's caps, nnrrary de, ISo
Preecllla crochet books .. .36c

rK",~

iraSiro.i®^°T.“‘:

ii:

Meoee ointment........I6<v4&i

%fMPwda»fnN0W forourl
rniimm tra «a» bi olaaning Furniture, OarpaU, ladding, Elo.
TNRM MOET REAEONANLK

J. H. GOOD «5 OOMPANT

David Spencer
LIkllTED

